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st- Aen's.-Thé Rev. C. B. Hertk=läté
of the,DYiooese f .Predérictoxi, haasbeen Lap.
pointedýthe cui-aoy of St.Stepheù'shfast
coming one 'of'the largest and most densely
peopled.parishes of the City.

rSome -acitement lhas been created in- Dí-
senting oircles by the arrival ad extraordinary
bervices carried on by Rava. (?) Sain Jones rdad
Sam Sinall. From the descriptions given of
their:proc ledings,this " newest" evangelizing
method is not much, if any, improvement on
that.of:the Salvation Army, which, by the way,
was' also given a "hoist" by the visit of
Genoeral (?) Booth and the -patronizing atten-
tion'he received from sone Churchmen.

In view of the e facts, it is gratifying to
know that the Cauaon AnuY is about to com-
mence work iii Toronto, and it is to be hoped
its method: of work may prove how unneces-
sary: are.the objectionable and irreverent prao
tices of the Salvationists and others.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

The Right Rev. Bishop Baldwin will hold an
Ordination (D.Y.) in St. Thomas, on Sunday,
#"ô4 'Itlh.

The Sinday-school Convention is to be held
i the Cró n Hall, London, commencing Oct.
2'th., It will be opened by a public service lu
Mt. Pahl'a thé evening before, and sermon by
the'Bfis hep.

SARNIA.-A Thankegiving servise was held
n St. George's Church, on Sunday the 10th in-

stant. The sacred édifice was neatly deborated.

Stzzbiön the age of twen tne ntered into
me•cantileilfe as clerk to'J. !: Chiffee t 'Ful-
lamore,'Go of -Toronto, withu whom he re-
mainêd eightéen-months.- He thon entered the
dry goodX tablishment oSmh late JÂ.;Smith,
of:Toronto,;-?thère he remained: five years, sud
in 1844movedt Paterio, County of Halton,
where ho ecarried on the 'mercantile business
until his decease. He bas been postmaster at
Palermo since Sèpt., 1846, and a magistrate
and commissioner in the Courtof Queen's Bench
sincé the separation of the County from Went-,
worth. He was a cadet in thé, Military School
at Toronte, 'and eversince the. organization of
the 20th Battalion Halton Rides held'a position
on the Staff aspaymaster. He was a- member
of the Church-of England and always teok an
active part in natters cohnected with the
Church. In 1845 he took great 'intereat in the
erection of St. Luke's Churoh Palermo, and
many of thé trees:which orriament the Church
grounda were planted by hie hands." For the
past year he was actively engaged in promot-
ing thé building of thé handsome parsonage
which is now just completed, and to the very
last his interest in the work was unabated. In
politics ho was a Conservative. Déceàaed was
foremost iii everything connected with the -,e-
fare of the village and township in which:hbe
lived. His death leaves a blank, which it will
be very bard to fill.

PERSONAL.- Archdeacon Marsh has beenu
spending a few weeks in thé Northwest.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

Tal ' zvdNOELINE "-wHREE sHE ToOK ME.
with graine, fruit and flowers. The services earth."j ot only is thé Church "the pillar of
were bright and cheerful. The congrégation (Continued.) the truth ; ". it is the stay of society, preserving
in the morning was large, but in the evening la one direction, however, there were still it from crumbling te décay through the rotten-
the building was fairly packed. The Rev. R. arrears. Twenty thousand dollars were re- nese of its corruption. Yés, they were going
Rick , B.D., of London, preached to. admira- q .ired annually that the work of the diocese to tak!è an increasing interest in Mission work
ble sermons suitable to the occasion. The of- may be carried on. Of this, $4,000 are fur- and Church work generally.fertory, which w a for the organ fund, amount- nished by the congrégations; $8,000 should be ( dedto $1e over and above the ordinary collée- found by the other diocées of the Dominion;tion, which the Wardens kept for current still leaving 88,000 for the Bishop to find in DIOCESE 0F QU'APPELLE.

eOn ond a brandi o? "Thé Woman's A various ways. But the other dioceses were lF
On Moiiday a branch of "l The Woman'à Aux- arrears for the last two years more than 50 periliary Missionary Society" was formed. About cent., fo that there wa a deficit from that SYNOD ADDREss Or BsoP ANSON.

thirty ladies wre present, and addresses were cet o o 80 w th Bici had
delivered by thé Rava. Hinde and Ilicks. quarter ef ovér $8,000, which, thé Biahop lied (conUinued.)

On the ovning o thée lth deputation to pick up, or rather scratch up, as hé could.
Oaen eved o thé 11 t r eato T. RNow, hé was anxious they should understand There are two other subjecta that will be

Orvis, angd waionted bihe Recor, e .the sources whence the rest of the money-was brought before you in the reports of the come-
Davis, M.A., and presented him with a very derived; for while a large proportion of it mittees appointed lest year on the Marriage
handsomend o a erm chair and address, came from the grand old societies of England, Laws and on Sunday Schools,

hem on thé 2th of Juy mt. They expre sed a very coniderable portion also came from. It is unnecessary for me to say much on
thirhe appréci2tin oJl athé They exprce pople of very slender means-much of it, in- either of these subjects. The importance of

their high apprciation of the good advce deed, from England's poor, from persons osi- both will be readily admitted. The Church
given in the sermon, and te lessons enforced, tively struggling hard with poverty themse ves. las always considered marriage as a Divine
and hoped that the chair would be accepted as He felt bound to give them au instance or two. ordinance, " inatituted in thé time of man's in-
a slight token of their respect. After one meeting in England, the head of one nocénce, ignifying unto us the mystical union

poor family went home and killed their anly that la betwixt Christ and Hia Churchl." Till
Loi4o.-CArist Church.-On Sunday the pig, and sent in the proceeds; at another, a lately Christian States were content to receive

10th, the annual Thanksgiving service were servant was present, who sane time after sent their laws on the subject from the Christian
largely attended, and thé Church was -beauti- him $20, the proceeds of working over-time at Church. Now, however, that this has ceased
fully decorated with grain, fruit, fiowers and night for the young ladies of the family; while to b so the Churcih must boldly affirm lier
banners. Canon Newman preached in the a governess in Canada devoted ail lier apare position, that whàtever the States may allow
morning and the Bishop in the evening. On time to certain kinds of ornamental work and for the secular legal union of man and woman,
the Monday evening following a Sacred concert flower painting, in order to devote the results the Church, too, has lier laws for the members
and Harvest Festival was held in the Church, te the support of -lis diocose. Now, the con- of her body, which she cannot consent to alter
and was also largoly attended, seats having te gregation here had been doing well ; within at the dictation of any other body. Thé' laws
be placed in the aisles to accommodate the large the past year they had doubled the incone paid of the Chureh with regard te marriage, it must
number present. The choir was asasisted by as stipend; and he thought the time had arrived be remembered, are. based not, as many scom
many of thé leading vocalist8 of the city. His when they would be able to raise 850 towards to imagine, on the mère Levitical code,' but
Lordahip the Bishop was present and gave a the general Diocesan Fund, and when the build- upon the far deeper principle that those who
most practical address on the subject of " The ing or the purchase of a Parsonage should en. are jomed togelhor in Holy Matrimony are
Time of >Harveat." There were aiso, present gage the attention of old and young alike. The " one flesh," and that it is not lawful for any
the Reve. Canon Smith, Rector; Davis, Rich- congrégation of Gravenhurt, appreciating the man to put asunder those whom God has thus
ardson and Seaborne. A collection was taken extreme generosity of many of those contribut- made one.
up amounting to about $40, to go towards pro. ing te support Algoma, as shown by such in- The Church has aiso always considered the
curing a furnace for the Church. stances as those just given, had voluntarily care of the yôung her special charge. " Feed

came forward some little time back and pledged my lambe " iseno less a commission given lier
Om-uàr-Entered into rest on Sunday the themelves to use their best endeavors to raise, by the Good Shépherd than " Feed my aheep."

1th day of October, Uarvey Morris Switzer, between Easter, 1886, and Ester, 188'1, the In the cil-cumstances under which we are placed
of Palermo, Merchant. Deceased was born -in som of $100. towards the General Fund o? the in this country, it is almost impossible for us
the County of Limerick in 1818; emigrated te diocese. Touching on many other important to do more for -thé children than sucih òppor-

anada. ini 1833; he settled in the township of matters, both gonoral and local, on which the tunity as is given us iu our Sunday Sohools'

4 •-

vWant of space forbide me ta dilate hig Lord-
reaumed hie seat amid9'uch laghter and

applause.
Mr. Cole was reminded of something he had

lately read in the papers about à détective who
had discovered that at the meeting-of a certain
Anarobist Club a proposai was made that each
member should carry in his hand a very small
syringe, with a sort of hollow needle containing
prussic acid, so that whenever they met any
great capitalist they might go up te him sud
manage to slightly puncture the skin, and,
touching the spring of the syringe at the same
moment, might proca.e for him an agonizing
death within about half-an-hour, and probably
without at ail arousing his suspicions. The
proposal, however diabolical, did not shock him
so much as the réception it met with from those
present, who laughed at«and cheéred this idea
of an agonizing death for those who had in no
way wronged them, but whose Only sin was'
wealth. What, we naturally ask, are our
churches about? Where is our boasted civili-
zation ? Are these the triumphs of our edura-
tion and our Sunday-sohools ? Some people
think Mission work useless. Let us look at
the other aide. A ioted Atheist, was asked
if ho were out at ses im an open boat, and his
only refuge one of two islands, which ho wonld
choose, if ho knew the one to be inhabited by
professing Christians and the other by those of
his own croed. "I ahould steer for the Chria-
tiens," said he 1tshould oxpeet at the other
place to find aperfect hell." Why, thon, op-
pose that whtch in your own view is se great a
blessing to idankind ? " Never had the infidol
lecturer been placed in such a dilemma; and
how forcible a paraphrase is that candid avowal

~fte M~tr'ewnre Ye are the salt of the
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